
BE7roRE lEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF mE STA.!E OF CAlIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter of the a~~11cet1on of ) 
PAClnC GPS ~"D mCTRIC COMP.Alr.{, ) 
a corporat ion, for an order ot the ) 
Railroad CommisSion of the State ot ) 
Ce.l11'ornia, erantine to applics.nt ) Application No. £2218 
a certificate or public convenience ) 
and. necessity, to exercise the right. ) 
1'ri rtlogo and 1'l"e.nc1l15e granted to ) 
applicant 'by Ordinance No. 223 ot the ) 
Board ot supervisors or the County ot ) 
Plumas, State ot Cal1torn1~. ) 

----------------------------) 
R. VI. DuVal, Attorney, tor ~plice.nt. 
W1lliam 11. U.a0:l11lan, District Attorney, by 

M. C. Kerr,. Deputy District Attorney. 
tor the COUllt~ ot Pl\.1me.8. 

BY !HE COMMISSION: 

Cecil J". Mclntj'l"e. tor Indian Valley Ugh t 
Illld. Power C oep any. 

OPINION ... -------
PacifiC ~~ ~d Electric Cocp~ has ap~11ed tor authority ~der 

Section 5O(b) ot the Public Ut~11ties Act to exereise an electrie tranehise 

granted. it by the County ot Plumas. 

'lh1~ tranch1se is tor a tel'm ot tiny (~) years and provides that 

during said term. the grantee shall pay to the County ot Plumas two per cent 

(2%) ot its gross reee1p~s arising trom the use, operation, or possession 

thoreof. 

A~plicant or its predecessors have been distributing electric energy 

within this eounty for :::te.!lY years. lbere a.re other utility service" 1n ar.d 

abo~t tho towns or Greenville. Ch~ster and Portola. and a rural coo~erat1ve 

serv1e6 in the e~tcrn :portion ot the eO'Ullty near Q.U~::.ey. Ap~l1ccnt:US st11'U-

la~ed that it Will not exereise the t:'nnehise w1th1n the areas be1:lg served by 
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suoh othe~ utilitie~. 

It has also stipulated that no value will 'be claimed to~ the tranchise, 

it granted, in excess or the actual cost thereot. which cost, exclusive or the 

tee or l"i:!'ty dollars ($50) paid this Co:cm1ssion at the time or tiling th18 

application, consists of twenty-five dollars (;25) paid the county tor the 

1'l'ancll1se and forty-oight dollars and thirty-one cents ($48.:3l) paid to~ pub

lication. 

The Commission is ot the opinion that the requested certit1cate should 

'be granted, subject to the stipulations given and the turther restriction usually 

imposed limiting line exten3ioXlS to COllt1gl:i.OUS area:J when made in accordance with 

Applicant's ordinary custo:ner extension rules·. 

ORDER ------
A pu'blic hearing having 'been had upon the above-entitled application 

", . .. 
of Paoific Oe.s and ~t6cttie Co~:pany, nne! the matter considered, and 

It appearing and being founcl a.s a tact that pUblic convenience and 

neeel!lsity so Nquire, it is ordered that Pacitic Ge.s end Electric COlllpany'be 

and it is hereby granted a certificate to exercise the rights and ]:)r1vlleges 

gre.nted by the county ot Plumas, by OrdiMnce No. 223, adopted December 6, 1937 ... 

wi thin such parts or :portions or said county e.:I are noW' SOrTed 'by 1 t or as here

attar may 'be served by it tllrough exte:lSions of 1 ts existing s)"stem.me.de in the 

ordinary course of 'business as eonte:lplated 'by Section ~ Ca) o"r the Public Util

ities Act, prov1de~, further, that this certificate shall 'be subject to the 

rollowing conditions: 

1. That extensions o! Applicant's electric d1stribution lines in said 

County ot Plumas may be :ado only in accordance with such a~plicable rule or 

rules as 1JlAy be ;prescribed or ap]:)roved by the Cozission and in otteet at the 

'I:~ covering such exten.s!OIlS, or 1n accordance with any general or special 

author1ty granted 0'1 the Co~ss1on; 
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2. lhat, except upon further cert1t1cate of th13 Commission t1rst 

obtained, ~:pl1cant shall not exercise such tranC:hise tor the pUl'pose or 

supplying electricity in those part3 or port1oI13 of said county now be1~ 

served 'by Indian Valley t1ght er.d Power Company, Cal1tornia .. Pac11"1e Ut il1 tie s 

Company, and Sierra PaCific Power Company; 

3. Tnat the Co~ssion may hereafter, by appropriate proceeding and 

order, l1m1t the authority herein gl'anted to APplicant ae to e.Jly territory 

within sa.id county not then beillg served. 'by it; end 

4. That no cla1m or value tor such !ranchise or the authority herein 

granted in excess of the actual cost thoreor shall eTer 'be made 'by grantee, its 

successors, or assigns, 'betore this co~ssion or betore any court or other 

pu'blic body. 

1he ertective da.te ot this Order shall 'be day !rom and 

atter the date hereof. 

Dated at ~s S 
. 
e9 t California, 

Coxcm1ssioners 

Comm13~10ner •. 
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DISSENTING OPINION 

We dissent from the ~jority decisions in the following seventeen 

(17) Section SO certificate applicatior~, all filed by Pacific Gas nnd 

Electric Company, viz: 

Decision No. Application No. 

34488 
34496 
34495 
34497 
34498 
34499 
34503 
3t.502 
34501 
34504 

34500 
34489 
344~O 
34491 
34492 
34493 
34494 

22216 
22217 
22218 
22379 
22440 
22458 
2264, 
22712 
22726 
2.2.733 
227$1 
23083 
23142 
23154 
23155 
23435 
23442 

(olectric service in Butte County), 
(g~s service in Butte County), 
(t>loctr;.c service in Plumas County), 
(electric service in Yolo County), 
(electric 3ervice in Napa' County), 
(electric service in Sutter County), 

{electric serVice in Fresno County), 
(gas servieo in S~tter County)~ 
(oloetr~e $er~e~ ~ M~rood County)~ 
(electric service in Santa Barbara County), 
(electric service in lJt.I.<iora Countr), 
(eloctric ~erv1ce in K1nge County), 
(electric service in Te~ County), 
(electric service in Kern County), 
(gaa Borneo 1l'l Korn County), 
(eloctric service in San Luis Obiapo County), 
(electric service in Mariposa County). 

Although the facts, circumst~nees and i3sues are not in all 

roapoet, oimilar ir. each of the:c seventeen (17) proceedinge, the majority 

decisions make no distinetion5 ~d tho same ro~ of order appe~~ in each 

case. We may, therefore, s~ize our dissent nnd apply it to eaeh of the 

seventeen deciSions. 

The decisions, we think, nre erroneo~ and should be amended in 

the following particule.rs, 

(l) The majority ~s failed to give eonsider~tion to the con-

trolling issues in these c~se5 and has refused the repeated 

requests of the presiding CoccisGion~r (now rosigned) ~nd ~f 

the under~igned Comcisciondrc for proper consider&tion ane 

detorminCl.tio:r. of :iuch iO!3ue:::, und tho Commission hc.s failed 

to Gxercise its authority lewfUlly ~4 prop~rly &nd r~s ~ado 

ita d~eicionz contrary to tho record in theca proceeding~. 
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(2) The rocord mado in each of t~ese proceedings fails to establish 

adequate grounds upon which to base findings thAt certificates of 

public convenience a-..c:..necesGity should be granted.and it is appaent 

that the record in ~~ch of tho seventeen (17) applications is insut-

ficient ~nd inadequate in this respoct. 

(3) The order$ granting certific~tes of public convenience and 

necessity are aobiguoua ~ne uncert~in in langUAge ~nd effect and 

fail to me.ke definite whether opert:.ting tI..l'ld service certificates are 

granted or whether the Co~asion's grents are confined to the mere 

certification of county franehiBos percitting the occupancy of county 

roads and high~uys, without conveying any. operating or service rights 

and privileges. 

(4) The CoCQission, while granting now cortifiestes, has failed to 

cancel and annul existing prior certific~tes, ~~th the result that 

there will be outstM.ciing, ~nd apparently simultaneously in el':tec't, 

nuoerous eertifica'too o.nd gre..nte conflicting in tOnlS s..nd conci;ltion:l 

and overlapping in space ~d time. 

(5) The granting of certificates of public convenience and neces-

sity, which ~y be eon~truo~ ~s conveying operating and service rights 

~d pri~llege~ in any of t~Qce seventeon (17J proceedings, is contrary 

to applicant'e prayors and results in the Comcission'e making of grants 

to e.pplice.nt, Pacific GilD and ElectriC Company, which that utility 

company has not asked for and specifically et~tes it does not need. 

A $ubst~tiation of the rive ite=~ summarized ~bove is necessary. 

As to (1): All of the~e applications were assigned by the Commis-

sion to Commiseionor Wakefield tor heuring and either heard by him or rere~ 

to examiners of the Commi~sion for the t&king of testicony. In addition tc 

the Gevonteen (17) applications referred to ~bove, Commissioner Wakefield 

alec ~d ~'$igned to him other ~ioil~ ~pplic~tions cllde by the same appli

cant, including Application No. 21744 for an electric certificate in Men

dQcino county~a) A more volucinous record V~$ made in the latter proceeding 

(a) Decision No. 33946, decided February 25th, 1941. 
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than in any of the other similer applic~tions. That record leave~ no 

~oubt o! Commi~Gioner Wcke!iel~'s c~eful conei~eration of all issues, 

facts and testimony in that C~so nor or the complete presentation of hie 

findings and conclusions to the Commission. In the :emorandum by him 

dated November 13, 1940, ~ddressed to the ~ttorney or the Commiseion be 

Sf.l,id, in part: 

t. * .,.. * it seems to l:'le ~t one of three alternatives is 

open to USI 

"1. To gre.nt c. certif'icllte finding thnt public convenience 
and necossity require that applicant exercise the frGnchise granted, 
'out pointing out thG.t this fr.::.nehise r.a3 no legal effect, oth~rwise 
than authorizing it to use the otreets, and that other authority i~ 
necessary to perJ:'lit it to operate. 

"2. To treat the application as e.n application for certificate 
to exereise the franchise and 0.160 to eonstruct, maintain e.nd oper
ate, in whieh event the order could be in su'ostantinlly the acme 
form as the present form. I think, however, if we ~dopt this alterna
tive, we Bhould point out who.t we aro doing and that we are in effeet 
granting a certi!ie~te under 'ooth Sections 50(0.) and 50('0). 

"3. To deny the :'pplications on the groi.md that by their toms 
they seek an :.pplic~tion un~er 50('0); thet the princip:.l evidence 
pro~uced in support theroof V~5 the need to eomply ~r.th the e~~tern 
st~tutes regul~ting the investcents of savings 'ocnks, ete., end th~t 
sinee the £r~ehi5e end certifie~te would not meet the requirel:'lents 
of those st~tutea thr.t no e~se he: been ~r.de for the issunnee of the 
certific~to. In this cnse tho d~ni:.l should be without prejudice end 
perh~ps ~ sugg~stion ~de to t~e eocp~~y th~t they should fil~ ~n 
~ended epplie~tion ~sking ~or ~ e~rtifie~te to construct, m~intcin 
c.nd opere.te, CoS well c.s oxerci:::o the i'rc.nchisc. 

til fevor the l:::.st courS(;l bocO-use I believe it will not work 
:::.ny ~dship on the company :::.nd ~~ll cre~te the lec.st confusion. 
In the e~se of the County of Mendocino ~t leest, they do not need the 
frenchis~ in order to use the roc.ds :::.t the present time, as they now 
hc.ve ~ genernl county £r:::.nchi~e whieh runs until 1961. No ~tter how 
carefully we worded tho or~er granting the eertirie~te it might soen 
becol:ne So n1JI:lber and title oueh as 'Decision No. 3275l, a certifica.te 
of public eonvenience and nocessity to exereise a franchise in Mendo
cino County,' and beeoQo eonoidered a certificate to op~rate, no matter 
how 'carefully wc pointed. out that 3ueh viae not intonded. 

"Alternative No.1 is open to the objoction that it does not give 
tho company who.t iot. Vi't\.nts or neede, and a.lterns.tive No.2, tha.t it is 
giving the eompany something it dooe not esk for." 

More tha.n I! year prior to the dt..t6 of tho memorandum from 

which we h~vo quot8d, Commis~ior.er Wakefield, on July 27, 1939, addre3sod 

a ~emorandum to the Co~ission e~d aoked for a determination of several 
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quc~tions and iesuc$ which to hie 3cc~d " controlling in these proceedings. 

nIt ie my undcr$t&.nding that und.er the present law, the ollly 
authority remaining in cities and counties pertinent to this discus
sion is tho right to control the use of the streets &nd highways, and 
so for $,0 I knov/, none of t.ho ordinances involve purport to grant any 
othor ~uthority than the right to use the stroots and highways. * * * 
~ ~ * * * * * ~ It may 00 th~t operating rights nnd tho right to 
oxerciso franchises to uee streets and highv~ya are 30 interwoven 
that this Commission cannot cnke an order c~rtifying tr~chise rights 
v~thout, in effect, certifying operating rights, but if this is true, 
of which I w: not yet convinced, the or4ers ~hould ::ake it clear t'hat 
is being done, rather than ~s I think haG been the caoc in the past 
of not cleorly paseing on the question. If operating rights ere 
involved, perhapo it ehould co suggosted to the utility that the title 
and prayer of its petitiono be so worded as to cloarly indicate this 
fact. Notice of hearing ha.:3 been publiohed in tho:3e proceodingz, 
setting forth the title of the procoyding and tho date of tho hearing. 
Thero would bo no notice to intorl!lstod partitlf) from this form of 
notice that opera.ting rights were involved.. :'=oreover, in my opinion, 
by reading the petition one could not obtain that information. 

"It is, therofore, my ouggeotion in this con."lection that the 
ord~re issued make it cloar in some ~ppropriate m;~~r that the 
Commi3eion io not passing on oport:o.ting right~ in these proeeedings, 
and :3t~ting spocifically that only the right to use th~ streets 
&nd highwnyo where opor~ting rights ~lro~dy oxist in tho utility, 
or aro horo~ftor in ~n appropri~te m~~er acquired, is involved. 

II 

liThe allegationo in Applicatior. 21008, relating to qualitying 
the applic~t'3 Fir~t and Refunding Mortgage Bonds as legal invest
ments for savings banks and trust funds is ~s followss 

,~ * *th~t the laws of ~ nuober of the st~tos of the United 
States permit, u."lder de!'inito restrictions, the investr:lent of 
savings banks &.nd trust funds in public utility securitie.s; 
that the l~ws of the State of New York, as an example, pe~it 
investcents by savings banks in the bonds of gas ~d electric 
corpor!l.tiono, provided, l.J:long other things, th~t '·such corpor&. ... 
tion shall h~ve all franchioQ3 necessary to operate in terri
tory in which ~t least sovonty-fivo (75) per centum of its 
gross inco::e is eGrned, Which, franchisos shull either be inde
tercin~te pormit3 or agreements with, or subject to the juriS
diction of ~ public service coccission or other duly consti~uted 
regulatory body, or shall extend at le~st five ye3rs beyond the 
maturity of such bonds."' , 

"If tho purp03e is to co::ply with E;, statute which provideo 'such 
corpor~tion sh&ll have all franchises necessary to operate, etc.,' 
~nd the franchioez merely sr~nting the right to use the streets 

and highw.ys ue tl~e types or £ro.nehisGs intenaGo., our orders ~2.nt· 
ing a certificate to oxorci~e the right~ sn~ privilog66 of Duch 
!ra.nchises cay improve the P. v. I't E. Compa.nY·13 pO:li'tion in 'thi& 

c~tter. However, if the position is correei, th~t in addition to 
hAving such a county rr~chiD6, i't ~8 n~c6seary for tho company 
t.o he.ve II certii'ieo.te from tho Com::li:sion to operc.tCl (in the t4bo.oncc 
ot a constitutional fro.nchioe obtuir.ed prior to '1911), then little 
it anything is c.ccol:lPliahod in tho wo.y ot iI:proving tho cOmpe.nY·:J 
pooition in thio m~ttcr cy ~n ordor ~uthorizing tho ~o of the 
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"franchise. .,;. * .... .,.. * .. I think our duty in the matter will be fw.ly 
performed if we make it clear what we are doing. On the other hand, 
if the order is amciguous, permitting the representation that operat
ing rights are granted when only the right to U5e the streets and 
highways i3 involved, I think we should be subject to considerable 
criticism .. " 

We find then this situationz Tne presiding Commissioner 

(Mr .. Wakefield), to whom thie ltlrge number of important eases was 

~ssigned, after hearing some of them and after consideration of the 

issues involved, rope~tedly, over a period of two years or more, presented 

to tho Cocmiooion certain controlling questions togother with his recommen-

dations. Vfhen Comcissioner Wakefield, in March of this year, left the 

Commission, the soventeen (17) ~pplications here under consideration 

remained undecided before the C~ssion. DecisionD were later prepared 

and presented for the Commissioners· signatures. The undersigned Commis-

sioners, upon a reviow of the record, found the conditions as herein re-

ferred to. We found the basi: question: raised and presented by Commissioner 

Wakefield had been ignor~d and l~£t undccided 7 that his recommendations had 

be~n given no consideration by the oajo~ity and that tho decisions presented 

to us were w:lbiguous, contrary to the evidence and, 3,1 though pre~\ml2.bly 

granting ~hat applicant sought to h~vo gr~ted, ~ade a grant co~trary to 

applicant's petitions and different ~nd :uch wider in scope than applied for 

by the utility cocpany. VIe ere, therefore, unwilling and unable to sign 

these deci3ion6~ 

We asked ror f~ther consideration by the Co~ssion or the nppli-

cation, in the light of the record and the present~tions m&de by the pre-

siding Coc=is$ioner. Before decisions contrQry to the record were to be 

handed down we aoked for a re-~3:ig~ent of the applications to one or ~ore 

Co~ssioners or for a consolidation of ~ll seventeen (17) proceedings be-

fore the Coc:ission e~ bane, when the undetermined and controlling questions 

~ight be gone into ~d a =ore cocplete record ast~clished. 

On Mey 22nd, June 2nd o.nd July 2nd, of thio year, Cor.c::liGsionor 

Sachse addrassed momor~n~ to the CO~d3sion dealing with the Qattars here 
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referred to and making specific requests and recommen~tions. Commissioner 

Havenner verbally mAde substantially similar recommendations ~nd requests. 

The majori'~y gave no consideration to our presentations c.nd the i~sue:J 

raised wer.~ not gone into by the Comcission. 

Of the six Commi3sioner:J who during tho l~st two years ~ve had 

those seventeen (17) applic~tione before them for deciSion, we find there

fore three (the presiding Coomiesioner in tho3e c~s~e, Mr. W~kefield, now 

resigned, and the two undersigned Commissioners) opposed to the order in the 

present majority deciGio~. 

Upon this record, VIe think tlu:.t proper ~d lr..wful procedure re

quires a reopening and consolidation of these seventeen (17) applications 

into one proceeding with notice to all perties of the questions nt issue, 

with a he~ing bofore the entire Commission and, thereupon, decieions by r..n 

informed Co~scion based upon an adequate and complete record. 

As to (2), Applieant in eaeh ot the seventeen (17) applicationa 

alleges and insists that it does not ask for and does not need certificates 

or public convenience ~d necessity authorizing the oper~tion of its eloc-

tric or gas plants and the furni5hing of service to its COnSucers and rate-

payers. Appliccnt insiets it is ~t prosent in poccession of euch rights 

(existing cortificntea and fr~nchiooz ~e listed i~ the r6speetive applica-

tiona) ~nd does not intend to surrender them in exchango of n~ operating 

~nd service certifie~ta$ from the Comcisoion. !I 

11 In Applic~tion No. 22216 the following ~lleg~tion ~ppOcr3s 

"Applicant and/or its predecessors in interest originally 
constructed ~d !ubsequently extended tho said electric system in 
the County of Butte and engaged in and conducted the ousine8s of 
:"urnishing and supplying electric :::ervice in 61J.id cour.ty under 
and pursuant to the following goneral county f'r~chise8 gr&.nted 
to applicant's predece~8oro by the Board of Supervisors of the 
County of Butte, State or California, namely: 
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All that applicant asks for in everyone of these applications 

is, not tor an operating or service certificate but for a certification 

of the franchises granted by the respective countie$. 1I 

l/ (continuod) 

Granting 
Ordinance No. Adopted Expiring Franchise to I 

1$9 July 7, 1899 July 7., 1949 Butte County Electric 
Power and Lighting 
Company 

161 Auguat 10, 18<t~ Auguet 10, 1949 Yuba Electric Power 
Company 

Resolution January 10, 1902 Je.nWlrY 10, 1952 Oroville Light and 
Power Company 

Raoolution November 15, 1904 N'ovecber 15, 1954- Pnrk Henshaw 

214 March 10, 1905 March 10, 1955 E .. W.. Sutcliffe 

242 February 15, 1908 February 15, 1958 Great Western 
Power Company 

281 June 2, 1913 June 2, 1963 Great Western 
Power Company 

And i'urther I 

"In this connection applicant 1l11egee that it llOW is and for a 
number of years last past hb.:s been in pO$ce3~ion e.ne!. ownership, among 
other things, of all necessary rights, permission and authority to con
struct extensions of its Daid electric syote::! into e:ny and all parts of 
the unincorporated territory of Baid County of Butte, not presently 
served by anOther electric public utility, and to furnish a.~d supply 
electric energy o.nd service therein for all lawful uoes ~d ~urp05es .'1 

£I In Ap~lic~tion 22216 it is alloged: 

"That while ap~liC8.nt is in possession and ownership of valid 
franchises of erecting, con~tructing and ~intaining electric linG~ 
in the public highways, streets, roads and plaees of said County of 
Butte, and of uzing such electric linos for tho p'tlrPose of transmit
ting, conveying, distributing and supplying electricity to the public 
for light, heat, power W'lci all lawfw. pOJ:""poses, it e.~plied for and 
obtained the rr~chise granted by said Ordinance ~o. 349 of the Board 
of Supervisors of the County of Butte ~rimarily to enable applicant 
to continue to qualify it~ First and RefuRding Mortgage Bonds as legal 
investments for savings banks and trunt funds; * * * * * * and trAt 
the exerciso by your applicant of the right, privilege, and franchise 
gr~tod by the aforementioned Ordinance No. 349 of the Board of Super
visors of the County of Butto (which said !r~chise expires on or about 
Fobruary 11, 1988) together with other rights, privileges, and fran
chisos now possessod and exercised by your applicant and tho~e obtainod 
~nd herenftor to b¢ obtainod, io ecoQntial to enable applicant to 00 

qualify its se.id. bond.:::." 

Similar allegations appe~ in the other applications. 
-7-
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The recorci is concluci ve, therefcre, on the following points, 

~, applicant insists that it is now in posses'ion of all nec-

e:cary operating and servico rightz ~~d doe: not dec ire from this Commi3sion 

certificates granting such rights; 

Second, applicant is now in possossion of valid county and city 

franchia6s, of ~iOU3 unexpired tarca ar.d gr~nting all necessary rights 

for the UZ6 and occupancy of county or city streetc, roads, and highv~ys; 

!hki, tho only app~ent :-o:.:=on adVCll'1Ced by eppliecnt for the issuance 

of a certificete licited to roed ccc~9~ncy,~e ner¢tofore indicatod, is 

stated by appliccnt as followo: 

.. .,.. .,.. .,.. ... .,.. it applied 'tor an.a. oo'tt.:!.nod tho franchise 
granted by said Ordinance No. 349 o~ t~e BOA:"d of Supervisors 
of the County of Butte prim~ily to en:.blc ~~~licant to continue to 
~ualirr i t13 First ~d Refunding ~!or~c~ge Bonds :loS legal invest-

ments for :avings btlllks c..'lC trust fur.de; -:hat the laws d a n\lmeer 
o£ the states o£ the United Stntoc porm1t p und~r do~1nite re~tric
tion~, the investment of ~~vi~g3 b~~e ~d tr~t run~~ in public 
utility cectJritie$; that the 10.\';'0 0: tha Si:.~e of New York, e.s an 
oXtUnple~ pormi't :i.nvoo'tmor.'ta by st;.Vi.ng:J bG.nk8 in tb., DondD o~ ga.o 
and electric corporations provid~d) ~ong other thing5, th~t 
'ouch corporation shall ~ve ~l fr~chis~c noceosary to opar~te 
in territory in wh:i.ch :..t lec..ct zev~nty-£ivo (75) per cel'ltUll'l o~ itD 
gross incoI:le is e::.rned, i':h.ieh fr~r.C'l::::'Z<9 shc..ll either bo indotemin" 
:l.1~e perm.:i.t3 or ~1.gr~coent~ ... 'ith, or n;,ojee't to the jurisdiction or c. 
public 30rvico coQOioQion or othe~ duly eon~~ituted regul~tory body, 
or sh~ll extend ~t lcc..st five ye~~ beyond the meturity of 3uch 
bond3 .,.. *.,.. '; th~t the st~tu~e: ~~ othor 3t~teo, such ~s 
Penn:)ylvt:.nic:., Connecticut, ~nd Ui~'U'leeo-:~, cont<':l.in zubott.r.tic.lly 
tho s~e proviSion ~3 th~t o~ ~h~ ~~~ of l,he St~te of New Yo~k, 
o.bove quoted; th~t the Me.f:s~chuset-:c Bc.nkir.g Aet conteins like 
provision, oxcepting that ~ threo yu~ pori~d instec.d or a five 
yeer perioci, beyond the ~uturity of ~¢:.dc i~ ~pocified; tnat the 
most rocent issue of ~ppliccnt'~ Firct ~d R~f~eing Mortg~se 
Bonds tltl.turGC in t.he yec:r 1966; th.:ro.t it is ia3lrt;.b1e that said. 
isoue of bonds, togot.her ~ith oth~r io~u~z ot ~pplic~t's Fi~~t 
$.nd Refunding ~ortg,"ge Bonds pre':iously sold, and those which 
may hereafter 00 sold, chould quc.li!'y e.& logcl invel~ttlents for 
savings banks and trust funde in ~o ~~y stat.o$ of ~he United 
States as is poo:ible; th~~ by ef!octins 5~ch purpoe~, t.he oarket 
for applicant's bond.s is definitel:: bro~eer.ed s.nd applicant is 
eno.bled to dispose of its suid bonds :::.t hi$hor prices than would 
othe~viee be obtainable; in other wor~:, tt-o matter of the l~gali
zation of applicnr.t's bonds as saving: ~anks investments has 0. 

definite bearing upon the cost of money to your applicant; that in 
ordor to qualify applicant's said :uot. ~entioned Fir3t and Refunding 
Mortgage Bond3 as cavings bunkz inv~:~~Jnt= in the State of New York 
and cortain othor state::: of the \Jr.i~ed Statot, it is (;;esential that 
your applicant pooeoss the rGquici~o f~~chi30C &n~ fr~chi~e rights 
t:Jxtondi.."lg to the year 1971;" 

S~lar allogations appoar in tho othvr applicationa. 
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There i5 nothing in the record, ~side from applicant's 

allogations, portaining to tho signific~~ce or scope of the legal 

requirements in the several stateo in connection with the sale of 

public utility bondo or othor securities. Thero is no eVidence on 

the comparative cost of bond :oney to this applicant or to other 

utilities in so far as such cost iz influenced by varioUG frnnchi~e 

tel~O or conditions. The Co~ission's 5t~f did not investigate and 

:-eport on the facta in these Clattdr::: nor Nt'.S any evidence prosented 

from any other 30\l%"Ce. To 1,;.S it :3 Jvr-lS t:"8,~ thi:3 argument in favor 

of tCG granting of th~ particular a.~ci l~it~d certificates asked 

i'or must, on close inspoction, loce what~v~r validity it may appear 

to have. The laws of the State of New Yor~, ~8 cit~d by applicant 

in the foregoing quo~tion, clearly re~utre operating franchises 

or certificate~ and not merely franchises authorizing the occupancy 

of streets or roads. The New York l~w, ~s cited by applicant, read3 

that "such corporation shall have ~ll frnnchiso5 necessary to operate 

in territory in which at leti.st sevel.ty-fi.,.., (75) per centutll of its 

grooc income is earned Ujj~lIlIlI" (emp!~::;i: euppliod). 

We conclude, upon the record a: ~t stands, that these applica

tions should either be dismissed or recpe~e~ and consolidated into one 

proceeding so that an opportunity I:l:l~' ·.,)C '~..,en to applicant for sub

I:lisoion of new ~nd additional evidonce, &nci ~~t an independent in

vestigation be made by our own sta!f ~n the ite~ in question. 

As to (3): The order in the %ajority decision No. 34488 reads, 

b port, "!T IS ORDER::D that Pacific Gas e.nd Electric Company be and it 

is hereby granted a certificate to exercise the rights and privileges 

granted by the County of Butte, by Or~i~ance No. 349, adopted January 12, 

1938, within such part3 or portions of ~id County ~~ nre now served by 

it or as hereafter may be served by it tbrough extonsions of ito existing 

system made in the ordinary course or busi~ess as contecpl~ted by Section 

,O(e.) of the Public Utilities Act;" 
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Similar langUAge is U$ed in the orders pertaining to the other appli

cations of this series. The important question, we thi~7 is: does 

the Commission here authorize oerely the Gxercise of the licited right 

CI.nd privil~ge granted by the co-.:.nties in their county franchises, it 

being understood that the counties have no authority over operation 

and service, or are theso Commission certificates also grants of oper-

ating and service rights? ~e ~vo ~sked tho ~ajority repeatedly to 

decide whether their grant in each epplic~tion is to be for a certificate 

limited to the approval of tho eoun~y £r~chise or for the much broader 

operating and serVice certificate. Former Commissioner Wakefield, as 

we have s~id, repeatedly raised the s~e question in these proceedings-

The majority continues in its refusal to oeot and decide th~t basic issue. 

They prefer the ~biguous language of thoir ordor. Th6y are satisfied 

to leave to th~ utility tho interprotation o£ whether the order means 

the one thing or the other. 

We are told that thi3 Commi:sion·~ orders must be 5trietly con-

strued and that the order here ~de doeS not specifically grant operating 

a~d service rights. This might eleo be inferred from the language in the 

majority opinion reading as follows (Decision No. 34488, p~ges 4 and 5)l 

"However, it is further declarod in p~agraph (b) of 
Section 50 that no utility ~hall 'exorcise any right or privilGge 
under any fr~chisat obt~ined ~ft~r tarch 23, 1912, 'without 
first having obtained from the Commiosion ~ eertific~te that 
public convonienco &nd necossity require the oxercise of ouch 
right and privil~g~.' No Gxo:ption from this requirement is 
given to r:..ny utility. Zaeh !':lust e\pply to the Co.c:clis3ion for a 
certific~te to oxorei~o ~~ch new fr~nchi3o obtained, whether or not 
the rights already secured to it may be equ&lly extensive with 
the rights and ~rivilegeg exprezsod in the new £r~chise gr~nt." 

And further, (p~ges 5 nnd 6 of the same decision): 

'~~ch of those certificatos is c~efully phr~sod to s~y that pub
lic convonience and necessity require no more than t~t applicant be 
permitted to exorcise th~ newly ~cquirod frcncr~so to the e~~ent ot 
facilitios oxisting tod~y ~d es her$ettor 6xp~nded in the ord~ 
course of busin~~5 to contiguoUG ~o~. It follows, th~rerore, t~t 
the certific~te here given is not one p~t~cl~ bro~dor thnn the 
cppliccnt =~y rightfully de~n~ oy virtu~ or tho provisions con
tained in Section SO of the Public Utilities Act." 
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But, in its order in decieion No .• 34488, in condition No.2, 

the majority stipulates 

, "2. ThAt, except upon further cert1ficate of this Commieeion 
first obtained, Applicant shall ·not exerci~e such franchise for the , 
purpose of supplying electricity within thooe parts or portions of 
said County nOW being ~erved by ·the City of Biggs or the City of ' 
Gridley; tt ' 

!his exception, it will be noted, rofers to the exercise of 

such frMehi30 "for the purpose of supplying electricity,." We thizlk 

that this language :ay certainly be construed as permitting the supply· 

ing of electricity outside of the restricted area. 

!he majority opinion presents the matter as one of simple 

principle and' procedure and as well sottled by uniform Commission practice 

and a long line of decisio~ by thi$ Commission. 31 

1I The majority opinion in Decision No. 34458 reads, in,part, as :rOllO~~1 

"To U!I , it Vlould appear o.lmost self~vident that the requested 
authorization should be granted. y~t, in a former proceeding, in
voling a sicilar franchise iss~ed ~ the ~aid utility by the County 
of Mend.oeino, a dissent wal; vo::'cetd 'to our DeciSion No. 33946 rendered 
therein., And we eight as well £rc.r.l,ly acknowledge a prezent. d.ivor
gence of opinion ~ong the mo~bers ,~ tho Coccission. Fourteen like 
applic'a.tionG, which have boon uncie:- consideration for :lome time, are 
boing d.ecid.ed conc1JX'rently "lith t:ti.5 application. In view of the cir
c1.llllStances indicated, we feel i"ll~O:"l:.d. to incorporate within the 
decision of one of such procee~;'r~sc. t:I. clear sttltement of the reasons 
prompting 01JX' action with respect t~ t~e entire series. ' 

"This Co::lClission haa so man): ·~~:.el5 conside:-ed utility applica.
tions arising under Section SO 01 -,:,hE; PubliC Utilities Act, tlnd has 
so conei:tently followed. tho prinCiples and procod1JX'o o~iginally 
enunciated, thtlt there would seem tel be little if any ocea:sion for 
an extend.ed. ro-statement tl:ereof in thi:s in!lt&.nco. 

"Franchises issued to electric and. ga$ utilitiee 'by county 
authorities are granted in aceordc.~~~e with the powers given them by 
law, powers which the cO\.1nties posnl':;3ed long before ~ch 23, 1912, 
the effective dato of the Public 'G~::,lities Act as first enacted, and 
powers which were oxpressly reserV(.(', to them thereatter.. Paragraph 
(0) of Section SO explicitly 5o,deC:.e.res~ So the Commission may 
neith~r approve nor disapprovtI the t,ct::"-:>n 'taken by th~ foUC'teen 
counties which ha.ve issued new :t."ra.lc hu,e::l to the applicant herein. 
Howev~r, because it is provided in ;,·.ra.graph (b) of the same section 
that a utility sh.a.ll obtain fro::l tN, Conci:ssion I! certificl.lte of pub,
lie convenience and necessity for .... !:3 ex~rcise of eaeh l'ranehise 
obtained, the question h1.l$ ceon ra~f.;t)d \V~ether the Commisaion prop
erly exorciso~ the authority thu::; eer::cit'ted. to it'. 

n7:e are convineed thnt there ~~r bee.c nei'ther miscons,truction of 
those proviaions of the Act nor c.r..',i !\o\Wo o! the authority thereby 
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A careful reading of these quoted portions of the majority 

opinion, and indeed of the entire opinion, indicates, We think, that 

the majority has failed to understand, and to meet, the real issues in these 

cases and that ito decioions are contrary to tho record in every one of theee 

applications. It is erroneous to characterize the present applications 

:/ (continued) 
"vested in the Commi:!:ion. We are Bu,ported in such conviction by the 
Commic~ion's uniform' L~terpretation ~d &pplic~tion or those provisions 
over ~ll the years. 

liThe right: vested ::on public utilities in existonce on March 
23, 1912, are quite clof.r::'j' o::presz·.Jd in the cOn3ti tutional and 
statutory che.nges or thQ.t timo. k.d those must be read in the 
light or contecporory j udicic.l deci;;' iOll.:l. 01' tho many proceedings 
1'irst coming be1'oro th" CoQlllietiion, c.rising under the eevoral cub
divisions of Svction SO, tho~o involving the oxtcnt or tho rights 
secured to utilities existing on tr.&t d~te predomin~ted. There were 
many others involving the proposed cntr~ce of ~ new oper~tor into 
the utility i'iold. Those 01' tho f~r5t group predo~~ted becauso 
the Commi5sion W4S thon c~led upo~ to dotermino ~hether ouch oxist
ing or contccpl~tod utility ~nto~ris~ had in f~ct qualified itcol1' 
CoC of that dc-te 1'or the protection which the If.l.w expressly gtl.ve to 
thoca which rLd met the re~uired specific~tions. The prescribed con
ditione were th~t the utility sy$te~.be either ~c~UAlly constructed 
or ~ conztruction progr~ ~~dert~on in good £~ith by virtue of a. 
frc.nchioe previously obt"-ined. Tho ~,rotection c.ccorded to :::. utility 
\"/hich could thus G,UIlli1'y iz cle::.rly ;;)nough f:lxpreesed in Section SO 
itsolf. It is the right to continu~ in businos3 end to expc.nd th~t 
bu:inecs to the extent oot forth !e ~ubdivision (a.), n~elY7 to expend 
its utility facilities into &re~, co~iguous to th~t already served, 
proVided only t.i:c.t such exp:;,n3ion be Jnt..de in the ordinc.ry course of 
busine::ls ~d. not result ir;, 'the ;'nV"..:..siol~ of :.. field occupied by another 
utility of like cho.r~eter. T'.r.: .. t ~~, :l :-ight 5ecured to "the utility 
without limit c,o to time, c.nd witAout o'oligc.tion to secure e.ny 1'urthor 
grant of c.uthority from tho s~te, ~xtopt thc.t citie3 ~d counties 
~ight continuo to exorcise their po~et to e~ct fr~chieez for the 
occ~c.ncy of their 5treets ~nd hiS~~1~~. ~ ~ • ~ * ** * * * * * * 

HAll of 'the COWlty £'r.:.nchise~ wh,1c!-l oro now before the Co~s
sion for cons~dcr~tion ~ust be accepted ~o l~wfully granted. It 
~ust be acknowledged !!lso that in Il~l these counties the applicant 
has, by itself or its predecessors, p~rfected its right to on~ge 
in the electric utility business- Some of such rights wore pe~
i'eeted by operations begun bofore 1912, ~d some by certi1'ictl.tes 
thore~1'ter iosued by the Co~i5aior. i~:olr. True, thore may not 
now be di5~ribution f~cilitiee existi~ throughout ~ach county. 
But the Coccie=ion i~ not i3Guing ~ Qfrtifiea.to to the e1'fect that 
public convenience ~~d necessity requtro the extonsion of appli
cant's f~cilitieo and service throughout the entire county. Nor 
eid it do 00 in the Mendocino decisio~. Each of these certi1'icates 
is carefully phrased to say that public convenience and necessity 
require no more th~ that applicant b. ~ermitted to exercise the 
newly ~cquired rrancr~se to the exten~ or facilities existing today 
and as hereafter expanded in tho ord~y course of bueino3G to con
tiguous ereas. It follows, therefor&, that the certificato hore 
given is not one perticle broeder t~ the applicant may rightfully 
demand by virtue of the provi~ion~ contained in Section 50 or the 
Public Utilities Act. 
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as 5imilar to or indi:tinguishAble from the ~AY Section 50 proceed-

ings 'before this Commission in tho pa.st. Reviowing p&.et applications 

~nd decisions of this character, we have been un~ble to find any, 

apart from this recent series of ~pplic~tions by this applicant, 

wherein the ~peeifie~tion ~ppear5 that operating and service rights 

a.nd privilege! tlre not Mod.ad. and &l.ppc.rently not wanted. In all of 

the ~pplie~tions we hAve found the ~pplieunte h&ve boon eoncerned not 

merely with c. certificate by this Commission apprOving limited county 

or ei ty franchise grants. On the contr!l.rY, such :.p:plicrults hn.V6 been 

coneorn~d with the securing of ~ gr~nt of operating ~nd service rights 

out of the exclusive authority of this Commiesion. And this, we are 

S:ltistied J is not ~ theore~ical or me~r~ngless dif£erenti~tion or dis-

tinction. It is) we think, ene of the co~rolling ~tters in such cases. 

The rofueal of tho mc.jo~ity to recognize this essential difference must, 

of necessity, result in erroneous and unl:lv~ul decisions. 

The ~jority ~p:p~c~tly do~s no~ question the correctness of 

the allegation th&.t applicant is in presen'C pos8ession of n11 necessary 

operating !lnd service rig..'Ilt:; "withou,: limi'~ :~.S to time o.nc!. without ObliSIl-

tion to secure ~ny £urther grcnt o£ nuthori~y £roo ~he ~~~te~ excep~ thAt 

cities and counties might continue to exercise their power to exact £ran-

chi:::eG ~or the occl.1'fle.ncy or their ~treets c.ndo. highwe.ys." The majority 

sa.y!! s "It must 'be acknowlodgod e.ll!lo that in all -these eOWl.'t.iee the ap-

plicant h~s, by itself or its predecesso~s, pe~£ected its right to engage 

in the electric utility ~~~ne:,~" 

3/ (continued) 
t~t ccnnot justly be hold, there£ore,thct in ~uch ~pplicctions 

0.0 thi3 the COm:::lis:lion improperly grG.t.lts ~ blo.nket certif:i.cc.te 
covering o.n entire county, ~d th~t no £cctual basiS exists for the 
finding ~c.de thc.t public convonience ~d neees:sity :10 require. Thies 
phr~5e hAs no precise mec.ning, but m~t bo viowed in the light ot 
its stntutory setting. The Coccission m~es its fL~ding of public 
convonienee ~nd necesoity bec~use thia is the requisite finding 
impoBed 'by the stfltutc in r.ll such et!Z6S. The cere !&.ct tht.t such 
finding is m&.de does not eonnote th&.t some generouz di3erotio~ 
grc.nt M5 been conferred upon the utility. The :::.pplicc.nt utility 
h~s been givon no t:.oro t~ the l&.w eontempl~te~ that it roceive. 
In our opinion, on the bceis of the record in thGse ~pplicetions, 
we hcve no leg .... l right to do otherwise." 
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We think this is taking altogether too much tor granted. The 

record, beyond applicant's allegations, by no meana ~ubstan~iates these 

a.ssumptions. The so-called eonstitutiow grants referred to by the ma .. 

jority have not been proven eo eweeping and all embracing as to relieve 

a utility £rOI: all tlobligation to aeeure My fUrther grant or authority 

from the state." In sever~ of this sories of applications by thi8 

applicnnt, testi:ony ~B given t~t there is 50~e question a~ to whAt 

the conetitutionAl francr~se re~lly covers and that, if it merely covers 

lighting service, only c. pnrt of the utility·~ operc.tiontJ and service 

would rest secure. 

Equally unsupported by the evidence and unsound ere the 

~jority pronouncements thct "the certificate here given is not one 

particle broader than the c.ppliec.r..t rJJ1J.y rightfully demMd" ::.nd th&:t "'!'he 

applicant utility hae been given no more tbAn the ~w contemplates t~t 

it receive." 

We agree thAt a county or c. ei ty, wi thin tho limi'ts of' th6ir 

o.uthori ty, ~y grant or refuse to grc.nt utility 1'rc.nehises. We deny 

thAt this Commission, when such c. city or county 1'ro.nchise i3 grc.nted, 

thereupon ~s no choice but to o.pprove in toto. The stete's politi~l 

subdivision, county or City, m~y exorcise its limited pewers within the 

law governing its ~uthority. This Comoiesion, ~cting within its powere, 

m~y gr~t or withhold certificetes of public convenience ~d nocessity 

~d mey ~tt~eh to them its own teres ~d eonditio~ ~e 'to tice, terri-

tori~l extent nnd other Qetter~ ~s the public intoreot ~y dict~te ~d 

the rocord substantiate. 

An to (4)J According to the record, there are now outstanding 

and in effect numerous county and city franchises with various terms and 

conditions granted partly prior to and partly subsequent to the enactment 

or the Public Utilities Act. there are aleo outstanding many orders of 

this Commission granting certificate a of p~blic convenience and necessity 

~ither corresponding to or supplementing city and county franchises • 
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Such fro.nchiscs Ilr~ U3oe.l1y, though not ~lwa.ys, fixed term grants, while 

this Commiesion'5 operating ~d aervice certiric~tes usually are indeierm-

inate as to time. Prior to the enactmont or the Public Utilities ~ct, 

county and city franchises often contained lawful provisions concerning 

operation, service and rntes. The Public Utilities Act divested the 

counties and cities of authority over ouch mAtt~ro and placed such auth-

ority in this Comciosion. In 30C6 instances the granting of new county 

and city franchises is mad~ conditioned upon 'tho cancellation or surrender 

or prior franchi~e~; in other case~ there is no such condition. We think 

a consistent and non-diecricinntory policy and practice ehould be adopted 

by this Commission in the granting o! it3 certifie~tes. New certific&tes 

or public convenience ~d neccssity should be granted on condition that 

(a) prior and conflicting certificates be surrendered 
and cance1ledJ 

(b) eertific~too granted by this Cocmi~Dion ohoula, 
exeep~ ~n ex~r~ord1~y e~ooo, bo ~de~erm1natc 
in Quration and not for fixed ter.os; 

(c) tho Commi~sion 3hOuld not indirectly, or by 1cplica
tion, approve or ratify or make lawful any condition 
i~ any city or coun.ty frQ.l'1chioo whon it appoare that 
tho imposition ot ~uch condition i8 unlewtul and be· 
yond the ~uthority of such city or county. !I 

y In Applic~tion No. 22216 the frt.l".chise granted by the Supervisors of 
Butte County (Ordinance 349) eon~in3 the following cl~uze3z 

"Section 1. Tho right, privilege and !rtLllchise o! erecting, 
constructing and caint~ining electric lin~s consisting of poles 
or other $uita~10 strueture~ and wires, erossarms ~d other ap
plianee= installed thereon, including wires for the priv.ate 
telephone and telegrc.;lh purpose~ of the grG.ntee, in SO ::lOony Ilnd 
in 3ueh p~ts of tho public r~gh~ys, str~etD, ro~ds and p1~ces 
of ~~id Coun~y of Butte as the gr~ntee of s~id right, privilege 
c.nd fro.nehie6 mf'-y !rof:. time 1;0 time elect to use for the purposes 
hereinafter ,pecified, ~nd of using such ~leetrie lines for the 
purpose of tr~n5mitting, conveying, dietributing c.nd supplying 
electricity to the public for light, he~t, power ~nd c.ll l~wful 
purposes, aro hereby ~~tod, by 8~id County or Butte, to P~cific 
G~s ~d Electric Co=p~ny, it3 s~eee3'ors ~~d ~s$ign$.~ ••••••••••• 

"Section 8. ::0.0 z~id right, privilego c.nd fr~nchi3e ere grented 
under c.nd ,urauc.nt to the ~rovisions of tho 1c.?" o! the S'tG.te of 
Colifornic. which relc.:tes to tM gr::.nting ot rights, privileges c.nd 
1'r~nehi3o:l by eountio:3." (Ec.phaois oures). Wo think the county hils 
no c.uthority to grant the oper~ting ~d use ~ight3 and privileges re
ferred to in the ecphc.3ized portion of Section 1, ~d we believo that 
provision of the fro.nchi3e to. be unlQ,w!ul. The utility :lay orgue, how
ever, th~t the impliod ~~eopt~ce ~ ~ppro~l by tho Commission in its 
doeision c.nd order or th~ entire county trenchise, including the unlc.w
ful portion, con!titut~~ ::. grc.r.ting of ::.n operc.ting ~d service 
certificate. 
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As to (5), Applicant in these proceedings, we have shown, 

a3ke for orders f'rom this Commis~ion granting "a certificate declaring 

that the preoent and future public convenience and necessity require, and 

will require, the exercise by it of the right, privilege an~ !ranehise 

grante~ by said Ordinance 349 of the Board of Supervisors of' the County 

of Butte, State of California, all as provided for in Section 50(b) of' 

the Public Utilities Act ,of tho State of' Calif'ornia" and is on record 

stating it does not a~k for nor desiro an op~rating or service certificate. 

The majority has issued c~rti!icates th~t may be conctru~d ae granting 

rights and privileges much grQat6r than asked for, the diff'erence being 

botween, in tho one caso, tho right and privilego to occupy city and 

county streets and roadS, &nd th6 right und priviloge, in the othor case, 

to eerry on the operation of elect.ric or gas utilities for the production" 

transmission, distribution and sale to the public of gas or eloctricity for 

light, heat, power ~d other purposes and the earrying on of & complete 

electric or gas utility busines5. Notwith$~nding tho essential and 

fnr reaChing difference between the two kinds of rights end privileges, the 

mAjority docs not see fit in the c~zes here conSidered, end in similar C~3es 

affeeting other utilitie~, to :~e cleer what kind of' ~ certific~te is being 

gre.nted :.nd c.ppc.rently does not v:ish to eliminc.te Co deliberate ambiguity in 

orders of this nature. Such ambiguitYJ we tore convinced, cannot be justi

fied in view of the language of Section SO of the PUblic Utilities Act and 

obviouely is ngc.inst the public in'tere5t. ThO cajori ty has e.dvanced no 

reason why the ~ortant issues raised in these proceeding~ should not be 

considered on their merits and determined on an c.dequate record. 

Coneluding we doeire to exprese our conviction that 'the pro

visions of the Public Utiliti~~ Ac't doaling with. certificates of public 

convenience and necescity eOri3'titute part of th~ very foundation of 
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public utility regulf~tion. They were so eo~idered when the publie 

utility law was enacted and dur~g the early years ot the CQmm1$sion's 

aetivity. 'We think they should not be taken as So rtattel" ot routine at 

tho present time. 

~ -----'--........... ~.- .... "." 
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~~o of o~ associates are filing this day (October 21, 

1941) the rorego1r.g sta~e~en~ ~urport1ns to be in support o~ their 

dissent formally noted to the Co:mnl.ssicn's Decision lio. )44SS 
1ssue<! on ,Augu:'::,t 12, 1941, granting Pacific Gas and Electric Com-

~ny a certificate to exercise an electric franchise obtained 

fro:n. Butte County, as well as sixteen other decisions of a similar 

nat~e issued on the zame date. 

Those decision3, of course, have long since become 

final, end we would not now have occasion to :cake any comc.ent 

upon the statement being tiled by our associates were it ~ot for 

the very decided ~sstete~ent ot fect which they ~e in su~port 

of their co~tentions. Our Decision No. )4488 in the Butte County 

~tter speaks tor itself and needs no further defense upon our 

part. But 1 when the dissenters no" .. state that the majority ot 

~he Co:md.ssion ha:\·e for .c.ore than t~:"o years refused the repeated 

::-equcsts of fo:::.er Co:lIllizsio~er Vlakefield tor a proper cons1dera

tion and deter=ination o~ the issu~s involved, i~plying that such 

fo~er Co~issione~ hed rcco~J0ndcd t~e denial or some ot~er dis

position of all such applications, it ooco~es incumoent upon us 

to point out the uttGr falsity of t:w,t statement. 

The fact is thli t during the ter::l. 01: Mr·. Wakefi eld upon 

this Cocoizsio~ he joined in oor~ than one hundred decisions 

granting this utility ce:-tific!:I.tEls to exercise cit'7t and county 

franchise rights, n~o.rly allot which were decisi~ns pre~ared 

under his supervision. Ninetc~n ot these were certificates author

izing the exercize ot county tranchises. Never, except in one 

instance, did the Co~~ssion disagree ~~th his recommendation in 

any county franchise decision ho prepared, and that wns his pro

posed revised ~0~d~~ opinion ~nd ord~r in r~spect to Application 

No. 21744 involvins the Mendocino County tranchis~~ and this 
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propos';jd, amGnded opinion and orc,,:' ",as not submi ttCld by hiI:l for 

final considerction by th~ Co:cission until the middle of 

January, 1941.. A-"ld his reco=endation in this instance ,. in which 

the :ajority of the Co~ssioncrs did not Join, ~~s not that a 

certificate be donied the appliccnt utility but that th~ certifi

cate first issu~d as prapared. by hi~ be reaf.f1r~ed with only 

slight ~odification. At no timu during his term of orrice did 

he prdscnt any proposal for the disposition in one ~~y or another 

of any of tho applications hcr~i~ involvQd, although ell had 

been assignad to him and ~ny of thom had b~en roady for d~cision 

for ~ore than two years. ' The implication ~dc by the two dis-

s0nt~rs that the CO:nzUssion failed to give full consid.eration 

andtho~ough discussion on the issues involved in a multitude 

of like trcnchis~ matters cOming btforo it, euring the past two 

years or at any time, is simply untruo. The r~forences made by 

the two dissenters to ccrt~in nc~orandu s6e~ngly pr~yared by 

the former Co~ss1oner aid tho~ ~ittle in their contention 

'Nhe::1 those st:atO:1cnt.s ere viev'cd in the light of what the record 

shows to have been. thct Comrr.ission.::r T s rec.l e.ction. ·.And such 

privute me~or~ndQ are not, of oours0, p~t of the record in any 

of these procecQings. 

OC1 21 1941 
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The mujority ;. ... Cl."lber::: of t..:1C CorJmis~ion havc ;:..ade t:'l.e alle~ation 

that the st<ltemcnts con·tai."lcci i:'. oU!" c:isse:'ltine opir.ion conccl"!".ir.r; the atti

tucle 0;: f.ormor COT.iLUscioncr WD.l:eficlc:. to~·:.::.rd the issu.:mce or certificZltes 

i."l. the Ptlcific Gas D.nd Electric COr.\p.:ln~r :tro.nchise ca:iCS .:.re f.:J.se. This 

chax:ee of f.:llsehood is <lpparcntly b ... :,;cc. upon a tech .. "'licc.l contention that 

the various me."tl.or&'1dn prcl'~ecl b~r i'o:'!:l<:'lr Co~~ru.s~ioner Wal~eficlc~" .:lnd re

ferred to in our c1is~c~'lti.'1.S oTli."lion" are not properl:t a p~rt of the CO:l

cission's official record in t~cse proeec~2$. 

The o,uestio:l or vero.city i.:: not, at i::;o~e. It is c. fo.ct th."lt ill 

of the rltemoranda o.uoted in O\ll' Cis~ent. '\'rore <ld:.lit~,edlj· wriJ.:.tcn by Co::u:-.isoioncr 

\'lakefield 3.."ld oubr..:i.ttcd by !lir.l. in SOr:le inst~"lces :for the consideration 0; the 

Cornmi~sion itself ~nd :i.."l other.:: for the consider~tion of tho Co~ssion's 

lC2;Ul ..md tec:mc.;U. st.:tffs, who are the c:.;pcr't. advisers or t,hc Co::lmiu~ioners 

in D.ll ~uch m.:lttcr~. The mere l<let t~·l ... t the r.i.:>.jorit;7 r:crc.bcrs of the COJ':'l:""..issior. 

did not see fit to allow <J.ll or t:v.!ce ne:':1.01.'Ul'l.0z. to be i..'1cluued i..'1 the o;:'f'icial 

file::: of thoce l=rocccdi."l.SC ci:!l.pl:r ctrol'li;'t.hcns our 'veliei' thLt the rn.:l.jority 

hilve failed to sive pro~er consi(~cr~tior.. to the i:.l'porta...'1t qucctiono raisec\ 

by Con.·i::sioner Hakefielcl o.nc.: 07 U~. 

It is our col..""tlect belief t:'lJ.t the pcrzi!jten~ rci''J.sal of the mjority 

to permit t~'l.eir tieci:;ions to c:.cul v,"ltt'! -;:':10 ill i:r:por'!:,o..."lt C!.'UGction \':hctller 

opercting riVitc arc or ~re not conferred 0y the ccrtific~tec of public con-

V'~nicnce and. neeo:::::;ity gr~"1ted to tho Pacific Gas an<l E:.ec"'tric Comp ... ny in

evitably tends to nullify the spirit an~ the intent of t~e ?U~lic Ut~J~tie$ 

Act. 

1.'1 J.:.hEl recorcl ~d. ir. rc-pcatcc;. conf crel"l.CCS ':n, th tho Co::::nio sion 

the a·~torl'tcyc for tho Pacific Gus and Electric Com!'~"y :1J.ve asserted. t:~D.t 

ti."l~; ri:.)lto from t~u.!; Comr·d.s:::ion. Recently one or t:'lC attorneys J:or the 

eomp~ny, in u hcarinc before the Cor.roiooion, st~tcd it .:lC h1~ opir~on thnt 

l11s co~p~ny did not n~ed ~r~ cortific~tes to oTlerate ~~ the citi~~ ~nd 

countiec involved.. This <:!uer.tion, :le ac.c.ecl, could o!'lly '00 dcterr.,ined J:inaUy 

by the courts. 
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Utilities Act 'by the tJ.tt,or!'lcy for t:te co::pc.r.y, Co.."ld with tile acc:uiescenco 

of the oojority mCJ:lbers of ti.le Com::izsion in ti.'lis contention, .:l.."lU we 

earnc~tly hope that an early deter..~~tion by the courts o~ this import~nt 

issue may be had. 

OCT 21 1941 


